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ABsrRAcr

Niobian titanite occurs in the Be,Nb-:Ta,Ti,
REE,Y,ZT,T\lJ-bearing Huron Claim pegmatite, in
the V/innipeg River pegmatite district of south-
eastern Manitoba. Tbe titanite is found in vuCCy
albite and quartz, separate from other Nb,Ta-
bearing minerals. The NbaOg content is tle highest
ever found in this species (6.5 wt. Vo), and the
combined (M,Ta)rOs content (10.2 wt. Vo) is se,c-
ond only to that of the tantalian titanite from Cra-
veggia (Clark 1974). Normalization to 2(RP*Rvr)
- 8 yields reasonable formulae for both Huron
Claim and Craveggia titanites but witl sliebt Al
substitution for Si, which may improve local charge
distribution at Nb,Ta-populated octahedra. Titanite-
bearing pegmatites are usually low in Nb and Ta
and complex Nb,Ta,Ti-bearing oxide minerals
predominate in pegmatites enriched rn these ele-
ments, suggesting a scarcity of Nb,Ta-rich titanites.

Keywords: niobium, tantalum, titanite, crystal
chemistry, pegmatite, Manitoba.

Sorvnvrerns

On trouve une titanite niobifEre dans la pegma-
tite Huron Claim, min6ralis6e en Be, Nb-Ta, Ti,
terres rares, Y, Zr, Th, et U. du district de la
rividre Winnipeg (Sud-Est du Manitoba). La tita-
nite, qui occupe des cavit6s dans I'albite et le
quartz, se trouve isol6e des autres min6raux de
Nb et Ta. Sa teneur en Nb2O5 (6.57a en poids)
est ici la plus 6levde que l'on connaisse, et sa
teneur en (Nb,Ta)rO, OA2Vo) n'est surpass6e que
par celle de la titanite tantalifdre de Craveggia
(Clark 1974). Par normalisation L(Rr' * R"t) :
8, on obtient des formules raisonnables pour les
6chantillons de Huron Claim et de Craveggia,
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indiquant toutefois une l6gire substitution d'Al b
Si, qui am6liore probablement la distribution locale
des charges sur les octaidres ir Nb-Ta, Irs peg-
matites e titanite sont g6n6ralement pauvres en
Nb et Ta; par contre, c'est dans les pegmatites
enrichies en ces 6l6ments que prEdominent les
oxydes de (Nb, Ta" Ti), ce qui expliquerait la
raret6 des titanites riches en Nb et Ta.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: niobium, tantale, titanite, chimie cristal-
line, Pegmatite, Manitoba.

INTRoDUcTIoN

The possibility of appreciable substitution of
Nb and Ta for Ti in the structure of titanite,
frequently advocated on crystallochemical
grounds, has been documented only recently
when Clark (1974) describd a tantalian tita-
nite from Craveggia, Italy. The present note
reports an occwrenc€ of niobian titanite that
is second only to the Craveggia mineral in the
combined (Nb,Ta) content.

OccunnnNce

The Huron Claim pegmatite is a member of
the Shatford Lake pegmatite gxoup in the Win-
nipeg River- pegmatite district of southeastern
Manitoba (Cernj et al. l98l). The pegmatite is
low in Li, Rb and Cs but contains a diversified
assemblage of Be, Nb-Ta. Ti, kEE, Y, Zr, 1\
End U minerals (Walker 1931, Ellswofih 1932,
Cernj & Bristol 1972, B.L Paul, in prep.).
Minerals _with substantial Nb and Ta contents
include partly disordered columbite-tantalite,
microlite, fersmite, niobian rutile, a metamict
euxenite-like phase and the titanite described
here.

The titanite occurs in vuggy coarse grained
(3-8 mm) albite with minor quartz; the vugs
are partly filled with clay minerals. Neither
the Nb,Ta-rich phases abundant elsewhere in
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the pegmatite nor any minerals occasionally
occurring with them (such as monazite, zir-
con, uraninite or thorite) are associated with
the titanite.

PHYsIcAL Pnopsntrcs

The titanite occurs as dark brown crystals, I
to 3 mm in length, which are poorly formed
but have the letter-envelope habit tlpical of
the species. Crystals are generally skeletal and
partly intergrown with albite. In thin section
they are pale brownish, occasionally with darker
concentric zones that are faintly pleochroic.
The high indices of refraction (> 1.8), bire-
fringence and the optical orientation (optic
axial plane / / Ol0, *2V intsrmediate) cor-
respond qualitatively to those characteristic of
normal titanite. Density, measured on a Berman
balance using toluene as the buoyant medium,
is 3.55 g/cmu.

The titanite produces a good X-ray-diffraction
pattern; the p value (Table 1) falls sliChtly
below the range given by Higgins & Ribbe
(1976). After heating in air at 80OoC for 3
hours, slight shifts in b and B are the only
statistically significant changes (Table 1).

CnsMrcar- CovrpostttoN

Electron-microprobe analysis was done in the
wavelength-dispersion mode on a MAC-5 in-
strumcn| using the following standards: titanite
(Ca, Ti, Si), olivine (Fe), manganotantalite
(Ta), stibiotantalite (Nb), spinel (Al) and
cassiterite (Sn). The specimen current was 0.04
mA at 20 kV. The data were reduced using the
EMPADR VII program of Rucklidge & Gas-
parrini (1969).

TABLF I. PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF THE HURON CLAI''I
TITANITE

natural 8000/3  hrs .  in  a i r

One crystal was examined using an ARL ion-
microprobe mass analyzer to quantify the fluor-
ine content and to search for other elements.
The operating conditions were similar to those
used by Hinthorne & Andersen (1975), with
a beam diameter of 15 pm. The fluorine
content was derived from the working
curve given in Hinthorne & Andersen (1975),
and the value reported in Table 2 has an
estimated uncertainty of -+ ZOVo.

Table 2 gives the results of the electron- and
ion-microprobe analyses. The NbzOs content
of the titanite is the highest recorded for this
species, and the combined Nb*Ta pentoxides
are second only to those of the tantalian titanite
from Craveggia, Italy (Clark 1974). The alumi-
na content is also appreciable in both speci-
mens.

DrscussloN

Cry.rtal chemistry

Using a series of precisely analyzed titanites,
Higgins & Ribbe (1976) found that most ca-
tionic substitutions affect the octahedral sites,
and that the tetrahedral positions are populated
exclusively by Si. The CaeREE and Tie(Al,
Fe) substitutions were the only appreciable
variations in their samples, and nor-
matization of the atomic formulae to l.0O
Si led to very good overall site-populations and
charge balance. \felpalizing the Nb,Ta-rich
titanites from Huron Claim and Craveggia to
stoichiometric Si, however, yields excess cations
in the Ca and Ti sites and totals of positive
charges in excess of 40.0O (Table 2, columns
3 and 4). This excess is particularly high for
the octahedral cations, and is beyon6 16s timifs
of possible analytical error.

Normalization to eight octahedral and tetra-
hedral cations gives formulae with reasonable
site-populations and charge balance (Table 2,
columns 5 and 6). However, these formulae
require. slight to moderate tetrahedral substitu-
tion of Al for Si. This substitution. absent in
Nb,Ta-poor titanites, probably takes place in
tetrahedra linked to Nb,Ta-populated octa-
hedra to satisfy the bond-valence requirements
of the local oxygens. This explanation seems to
be supported by a rough correlation between
the (Nb,Ta)v' and Alry contents.

The anionic part of the unit-cell contents
shown in Table 2, columns 5 and 6, is only an
approximation. It is coincidental that the ana-
lyzed Fz alone fits the charge balance of the
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mula for the calculation of effective octahedral
cation radius (EOCR) in titanite to accom-
modate Nb, Ta and Sn [EOCR = O.605 -
(0.075 Allsi) + (0.o4,Fe8+/Si) + (o.o35 Nb/
Si) + {0.035 TalSi) + (0.085 Sn/Si)l gives
0.597 A for the Huron Claim specim"n. a
reasonable comparison with the regression lines
of Higgins & Ribbe (1976) should be possible,
as the extent of tetrahedral substitution in the
Huron Claim titanite is negligible. However,
only the D dimension falls within the range
given by the above authors; a is lower and c
is higher than the predicted values.

Paragenetic and geochemical considerations

The apparent scarcity of Nb,Ta-rich titanites
may be due partly to a restricted number of
modern analyses of this mineral and to a latk
of analyzed titanites from pegmatites with a
diversified assemblage of more exotic spcies.
However, considering the paragenetic types of
pegmatites containing titanite, some geochemical
constraints become apparent. Titanite-bearing
pegmatites are usually poor in Nb and Ta (e,g.,
Heinrich 1959). Ti-rich pegmatites are usually

(  F ,0H)
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l .  Niobian t i tan ' i te,Huron c la im; e lectron-microprobe analysis by R. chapman tggO, ion-r l ; ; ;b"  u*- t ; ; ; ; ; ; ; . r .H in tho rne  1981 .  ' -  -  - -  2  - '

l 4q ,Mn 'V 'P 'K  and Na de tec ted"on_ ion  mic roprobe wr th in  approx imate ly  50-1000 pprn ;  L i ,B ,Cr  (a l l< t  ppm) ,  Be,Zr  (bo th
'10  ppm) '  and ce ,La ,Pr ,c l  (a l l  <50 ppn)  no t  de tec ted  on  i 'on  rn ic ropr ioe  tae iec i io r i  i i r i i i s  es t imatea l .

2 .  Tanta l ian  t i tan i te ,Cravegg. ia  (C la rk  1974) .
3 .  N iob ian  t i tan i te  Huron C la im:  un i t  ce l l  con ten t  normal ized  to  4 .00  S i .
4 .  Tanta l ian  t i tan i te  Cravegg ia ;  un i t  ce l l  con ten t  nomal ized  to  4 .00  S. i .
5 '  N iob ian  t i tan i te  Huron c la imi  un i t  ce l l  con ten t  normal ized  to  (Rv I  *  n ]v )  =  8 .00 ,  an ions  ad jus ted  to  f i t  ca t ion  charge.
6 .  Tanta l ian  t i tan i te  Cravegg ia :  un i t  ce l l  con ten t  nonna l izea  to  (RVI  *  RIV)  =  8 .00 ,  an ions  adJus ted  to  f i t  ca t ion  charge.

Huron Claim titanite. The lack of accurate data
for H:, Na and REE (cf., low Ca-site total)
indicates that the cation and (O,OH,F) contents
can stand further refinement. No data are avail-
able for Fg and Hg in the Craveggia mineral,
but the sum of cation charges (a4O.0O) suC-
gests that (F,OH) substitution in the O(5)
position is a distinct possibility. Despite these
minor uncertainties, it is beyond doubt that
33Vo of. the Ti sites in the Huron Claim titanire
and. 4lVo of them in the Craveggia specimen
are occupied by Nb, Tan Al, Fe and Sn. Four
mechanisms appear to facilitate incorporation
of these cations:

(i) vtlia+ e vr$1a+

(ii) vr21a+ e vt(Nb, Ta)o* + vr(Al, Fe)s+

(iii) vt1ia" + tvsi4+ - vt(Nb, Ta)o+ 1 rv61a+

(iv) vt1ie" f Qr- +-+ vr(Al, Fe)s+ + (F, OH)-.

The second substitution is evidently the pre-
dominant one, compensating internally for most
of the potential charge-imbalance generated by
heterovalent substitution for Tia+.

Expanding the Higgins & Ribbe (1976) for-
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also enriched in REE, U and Th; complex
oxides of Na, Ca, Nb, Ta, Ti and REE (e.g,,
minerals of the pyrochlore, euxenite, polycrase,
and fergusonite groups: Ellsworth 1932, Satterly
& Hewitt 1955) are the more frequent spcies
that incorporate Nb and Ta. Nevertheless, it is
this type of pegmatite in which new occurrences
of Nb,Ta-rich titanite may be found. By anal-
ogy with the Huron Claim pegmatite, the fol-
lowing conditions seem necessary: (i) a rela-
tively high Nb,Ta concentration, (ii) a high Ca
content (Ca-fersmite, microlite, clinozoisite-
epidote), (iii) the REE content bound mainly
in phosphates (monazite) and U,Th predomi-
nantly in simple oxides and silicates (uraninite,
thorite, zircon) and (iv) a limited number and
abundance of complex Nb,Ta,Ti-oxide minerals
(a euxenite-like phase and niobian rutile).

The paragenesis of the Craveggia pegmatite
is not known in sufficient detail to contribute
to the above speculation (Prior & Zambonini
1908). However, the mode of occurrence of
tantalian titanite in this pegmatite provides an
interesting contrast to tlat of the Huron Claim
mineral. In Craveggia, tantalian titanite is found
as inclusions in Ta.Nb-rich rutile (striiverite);
the Nb,Ta contents of titanite and rutile may
be indicative of Ta,Nb partitioning between
these minerals in a Ta.Nb-rich environment. On
the other hand. the Huron Claim titanite seems
to be separated from other Nb,Ta-bearing
species that occur elsewhere in the pegmatite
in spectacular local concentrations; yet the
titanite also contains considerable Nb and Ta.
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